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The, Alcoholic. t s Partner Savs":' -- -------~ 

..As ' I look at the start of the l'oad back ' right from ' the first days - days 
th~t I have l ,ong ago ceased to think about, and live them again in : another IS 

life, I k nCJt1'1 triat . ;;r,renave ' somethi,.ng 'to give to the newcomer. JUst as with the 
ail,{ie, "so with the co-p~,rtnere ' We can give tha't und~rstanding that~ lets them 
get all th.at they h8.~Te bottled up o'ff their chests, ana as ilvelisten w-e can 
ShOYv8r' t:r~em w-i th ,t.~ought8 of love and"unders..tanding" which gets, across as 
nothing -else does~ t tmve heard people S8.y, 'I ani not sui ted to doir.g activ~ 
work in helping 'othersf'o " r haventt met aY'~y yet about whom I , have felt that 
statement to ~e ' :ceally tTue EuiQ :L haV8 p:r: uved i-L ill m.;y- o·rvn ' lif:;, -r.:.c-t-vE(;~ "!Y.2~-
many times. Once I was the shyest: 'person and the very t~ought of getting up 
and speaking ).1'1 public vvas just one of ,the i'could nots' ,in lI'.y life . ' Just as 
many morc -vvcre 'which will crop up as we walk the r'oad back together . But 
when 'the hee~ is great enough 'we find depths in 'ourselves that we have ~ver 
s01.L."'lded and we find ' that Vfe ,have 'things of value --to others that we would not 
ourselve.splac~' any value ' ont) But to be of 'value: ·to anyone . they must be useQ.~ 
and from th'8 'first time the.tr got up to speak to a fevv people, I kriew some
thing · about myself that I 'never thought 'existeda I was needed as a channel 
to be used in the way' thatwEis Of most help to those in neede I am the wife 
of nn' alcoholic, ' arid as" such I 'have walked the, road .b.B-ck with him, and it has 
been a wond.er:f'ul roaclthat ewe have ' traverse'd,' Not an easy road and it didn" t 
' just napl1en' ~but we had the real{satioli -'chat' 'there 'was -something worthwhile : 
about it' :- it vvas life i 'o :averyone cOr.J.1:8cied 'v;,ith it • 

. W11en I Em first accepted AoA . , he kept it .to himself., and I 'was too busy 
bring'irig up "the f amily to ask £-tny quest'i ,ons ,abo11.t it . Ian ViaS always a grea1; 
talker, but this YifaS 'diffe,rent ,,~ heclidn'ttalk about· itc. ' He didn't share 
Bobby, his "sponsor, 'with me ,and I didn't no-tice 'anything strange about that 
either. But he VvTote a lot ini~hose d~lyS, and letters came in from New York 
but nothing,\vds sho.red ,by us at this ,point 0 ' I ' havenever stopped to think 
that one out" but whel'"l 1 hear of- co-partne rs being , jealous , of A .. A. ,and resent; 
ing thet irnegiven to A"Ao ,work ,2nd ,pleaslu1 e . I cannot understand their 
attitude, as it ViaS never ' part of my , life 0 ·Perhaps' the:::>e \ivas somethiY'.g the:r.~ 
in the co~p8.rtner f s life ' that "should.n 't be in the first place - sotnething tha~ 
the co-partner had to put right. 1 feel that there is, for as I 'have always ; 
thought, 'We come ant of the experienCe' of alcoholism with a blurx'ed and lop
sided pict-Llre ofl ourselves and. the si tuation that V18 have just been rescued 
from. A.A. was introduced to me in '8; , .life lived by lane . I became interested 
be cause . of what it was doing for lane It had something ' and I wanted to know 
v,\~_2.t it 1vas. ' Our life il'l. A~A ~ "vas one' of ' steady slow progress all the way. 
~s sponsors we did not have the success stvries that others have had, but it Was 
a v aluable lesson to us both, 1iiJe learnt hurnili ty in a way that nothing else 
could teach us . 'Ne hEld a quality 'in our home which was one for goocl, fel t by 
those who came under our roo f and. the. t knowle dge kept us going when we would 
hc:;,ve turne(1~ back thinking tha t , we had. failed. 

Heather . 



~fl No! of U~ ~~t With Q~. 
- . 

We have received a 1-etter from M:uriel over in the Ha~,vkes Bay in ;vi/hich she 
says 'I ani not one of' you, but my husband is' ,;and then her letter shows an 
interest and activi t;r that indica tes A .. A., to have a place in her life as well 
as her husband's, albe it 'qecause ®f himo It seems ama zing tha t so many 
alkies have the good fortune to be tied in matrimony to women of . such ealibre
women w"ith love and faith far beyond the bounds of commonsense and reason. It 

" is. certainly an oGcasion for rejoicing and thankfulness when AeAo . proves their 
fai th to be sound~ In alky fashibh I suppose I "\iii8.S -t;aking a lot .for granted. 
Ivtv "rife had been sO · much a part of the heartaches and vvo.rrie·~ of the drinking 
cl.aysthat - it' seemed natural that she . should also be there in, A.A. 'activi tieso 

I had every rj,.ght to expect to be , told to 'prove the cure f first, but certainly 
no right to eXpect my wife's sorely tried patielice to prove equal to finding 
out 'what I was tryii1.g to do and ' to involvITti'lg herself whQlehe0rtedly . in this 
nevvactivity. Yet thi .s is so, and tvi.th ylives of alkies everywhere seems to be 
the rhle, not the exception. I believe somewhere sometime there must be a 
special blessing for the al1\)7"'s wife. ,' Maybe she is not of us, but she is 
~~th use . 

Alanon Family Qrot~~ 

Heather \vri te s that she is desirous of starting an Alanon Group in New Zealand 
and has taken tentative steps to accomplish thiso The American 'Saturd.ay 
Evening Post i of July 2nd$ contained an article by Jerome Ellison on the se 
groupsG ~Che fo llowin.g are some of Mr., Ellison' s i1rnpressions after touring 
sem3 Alanon Gr oups in the Doc l,A,,:- . tTAlano::l tackles the problem from the 
standpoint of the nonalcoholic who is ht!.r'1:; in tre e-Jlotional ·and economic tornado 
vihich so often accompanies alcoholism. Its members are mostly "vives and 
husband.s of AeA. members or prospects. As in AoA 'Q help is given mainly in tl e 
form of share.d experience. Just ns former drinkers are best qualified to . 
appreci2,te inebriates' problems so the harrassnents of the alcoholic~ spouse -
or brother, father, sister, mother, sweetheart, employer or friend - can best 
beunderstood, Alanon members say, by a nonalcoholic who has had similar 
8J(1;>eriences oQ C<'00 In some cases a family member took the first step toward 

, family recovery through Alanon, drawing the alcoholic into. the AoA • . orbi t 
la iey- 0 More commonly the alcoholic pionee rs in A.A 0 and the spouse joins 
Alanon later •• .,. . .One factor is curiosi t-y - .rSomething had worJ}ed a profound 
change f or the better in my husband', one wife testifie(il, land I wanted to find 
out what it was. t Another factor is a constructive kind of rivalry. In my 
visi tirig arou.nd the groll:ps I heard frequent reference to the grovvth in 
understanding and maturi t-J of the alcoholic spouse through A.A. 'We had to find 
out what it was all about ' or be hopelessly outdistanced' •••• The active 
therapeutic ingredient of A.A,,-Alanon, a mysterious force that AA f S are some
times heard to call 9 the programme '; is a little hard to define It It 0 00 • ., 

I received tbe impression, however, that it called for a certain minimum of 
individual eff'orto A sincere ' desire to get sober and remaii'1 so is expected of 
the alcoholic; 8..L'1d of the nonalcoholic, a genuine wish to achieve and maintain 
harrnontous family relatiohshipso 0 c. Alanon has drawn. its strength from a 
discovery that the affect'ed nonalcoholics have pr-oblems ,distinctly their mm -
problems which respond (?(111azinglyto appropriate application of the familiar 
ideas which make up the AoA • . philosophyoo~o Ao.i.~. as a vfuole has welcomed its 
offspring if not alvrays vvith e. wild exuberance, at leas·t. vvi th a vvarm tolerance. 
An initially suspi'cious member 'wrote in the Grapevine itThis reporter had heard 
about these goings on, and like many a smug A.A., assumed they were mere knitting 
circle Se I WDS lured into one of' t~eir mee tings recently. If I came to sneer, 
I reTll.!).inea to pray tI " Th~,s was no sevving bee~9 but a $piri tual for ce at work. 
I gue ss I was expe cti.r.g to hear long complaints about how they r d been put upon 
by our boozing~ There waS noneaf that. They vvcre exam;ining not us but 
themsel ve So ti - ' 

1-:.. spiritual person is one who DOES what he has -Co do - when he has to do it -

in the best way he can - ~TaVING that he gets . his guidance, strength and 

success: from God through hlli11ble prayer aIild me di tation", 



The intere st · in "I\Iainstay" has grmvn beyond our earlier imagination, and w-e 
have been asked so often how we decided on the name which shows out the most · 
important letter in the alphabet" We had thou.ght of Alkys Ahoy .and IvlAinbr.Ace 
bu~ the splicing of the latter had the strong~roma of overproof rum, so that · 
was out. 'All for A1kys' IIV8.S another sugge stion but in view of our past 
experience as alcoholics we reasoned Vie had . had all of too much for too long, 
and w-e wanted to ge t aViJaY from past selfishness:'o We wanted a name which would 
be fitting for our cause, ourselves and our wives also. The name 'Mainstay' 
was sugge sted by Jack Y s vlife and .iNns readily acceptedo tMainstay t has as i t~ 
original pUI".r?ose the carrying of the "message to alcoholics, but it is also 
in te nde d for re ading by olir wi ve s , who are a . ~ trOng s tt' and in our stay of 

. sorJriety. If we look at the diagram of a full rigged ship vV8 'Vvill see the 
important function of the mainstay~ If the mainstay slackens ~nd the strand~ 
begin to carry a1.vay, the shup 9 S rigging vveakens, one mast carries. away another; 
and all the top-hamper comes crashing to.. the dec1{ in an a'Vyful tangle thereby 
holing the driest of decks and rendering the ship unmanageable o On glancing 
at the heading of 'Mainstay' just now, I can see a great significance in it 
that I had not noticed so plainly before. Underneath the heading 'Mainstay' 
are th'ree words, IIstay '\vi th us u ~ 0 •• 

DODo 

Wanganui held its first group meeting on Saturday night 10the September, at 
whic'h were members from Wellington, Lovver Hutt, New Plymouth and Palmerston 

_._ tTorth o . F_at1:ler COQk, lVIr. __ ~1j~2f9!,d,- the Probation Officer [',nd his assistant, 
1\:1::'0 Hober-cso;l VvBI'e guests for the evening., -George S~ ~ the founder of the 
group ~ W8.S in "'l.ihe chair and he g9.ve us a W2.r:.rn WelCO;-I18 in his opening address. 
Ian 'was the first guest speaker [';nd he gave the meeting the evergree n story 
of hovv Alcoholics Anonymous first · came into being~ and of hOYi the two founde rEj 
Bill and Dr$ Bob met "vi th much disappointment in the slow progress of their . 
unclert'aking and. of hOTif it eve:l1tually blossomed into the viorld v'lide organis
-ation it is to-dayo I an told us of his own early experience as a Loner and 
of' regnining the love E;nd confidence of his family. George B. of Lowe.r Hutt 
told us of his early struggle to earn sufficient money to fritter away into the 
jingle boxes of ale houses from 'Frisco to Melbourne and ports in between, and 
a1 so of hi~s earlier struggle to convince himself he was an alcoholic, a 
convincing whi~h almost eL~lel in cLisas·ter. · George, speaking on the lighter 

~ side, made_Si point_ of intere st when he said how ple2.sureable it was to come to 
Wanganui on such a memorable -oGca~fon.. He and seven others had come- up 
earlier in the day by parlour coach ancl had made a picnic day of it. Wanganui 
had turned on beautiful weather, the Vlanganui ~Jockey Club had. decided to 
honour them by putting on a race meeting, it's wonderful how AA works o George 
v!len-G on to say how free they fel t in one another I s company Vii thout fear of 
being held by the coat~tails when approaching the danger zone under the Stand. 
However; George ommi tted to tell us they had engaged a non-drinking non-A.4. 
driv-er. These boys and girls were certa inly p~aying safe. Father Cook 
thanked the group for inviting him and said he \vas amazed at the wonderful 
growth of AoAo vvhich has built 'itself to such great heights mainly through 
the mutual help from one anothere He ad~,j-ised the meeting to hold on to and 
cherish that which they had lll The meeting steadied down while transport vvas 
arranged ' and we adjourned to George' s home where IVIyrtle had a iJ"','Onderful supper 
set 01J.t . end . ably ass_ipted 9Y_ c.)oan v~re veT]{ soo!?-.. pe.gan to enjoy the appetising 
supper presentation. As some of us had a -huJ;ldrecf mile's to -travei,' we ' took 
our depar ture from a h8.pPY home and in . se tting off through the streets of 
Wanganui there. seemed to be something brighter and different about that city 
that we had not not.iced before o Don., 

Palmerston North vrill be holding its first ' open to the public meeting on 
Sunday afternoon the 9th. October at 2 .. 30 p~me in the CONCERT CB..PJVIBER of the 
Opera House o The Magistrate, Mr. 'Inglis, will be the Chairman and the Mayor 
has advised us with regret that a prior arrange~ent will have him out of town 
at that time 0 We have arranged for the film tproblem Drinkers 1 and several 
111\ speakers.$ Geor ge has alrendy vvri tten to .. us vvi th the information that there 
'lnll be nearly half a hundred~~ight of moral support from Lower Butt end 
Wellington. 

v7'c wish to express our good vvishes for tl~e newly formed South Dunedin group, 
and to s ay 'Thank you' for the appreciationnof 'Mainstay r 0 

Drc M'o in Australia vvri tes - HAm glad to get the tMains~ay , - an excellent 
publication and one that is sure to. further the interest of A.A. in N.Z. 
A2Ao in Australia flourishes - 'over 60 branches in NoS.W. - 20 in the cOli..YJ.try. 
I ge t very little time the se d~vs but go to other States on holidays to do .AA 
work. All good wishe s 2nd congratul a tions on your journal ~ S.J 0 



Alcoholics AnonYl1wus is a fellowsh.ip of meTl- and women 

'4:~ share their experience, strength ,rind hope 'U}ith each 
C'lfJ.-e1.' that they may solve their conunon problem anci kelp 
-otlwiS to recover jrom alcoholisln. ' 

The only requ.irement lor melnbership is an honest de"ire 
t() stop drZ:nking. A.A. has no dues or fees. It i$ 1~(ft allied 
~dtlt any sect, denom,ination" politics, orga.nization-or U:1.$titur 
:tun!£,; d,()e~ not wish to engage in any controversy, ndt~~r eft
h:s.eJ nor opposes (Jll;Y causes~Our p;im-ary pur~- i:1 to 

, It.? SQber mu/., help other alcoholics to achie·ve-sobri~f!1:;; 
, the A.-A. Progra.r:" of Reco1)~ry is incorporated ~ 

Tf! ...."... 1 S ' ' le 1 V've,lve " teps 

, . &:~ (}ue;. . W:Q ;-wtfltUlId we, U!efe ju;/,weri'fns Oil!!;- dkf.fbot ., \ Ihalr l)-1tf liviJJ had 
k~t:f:F.iti# INliJi14naged.b4:·, 

~ 'I'w\); CV/.1:le to b.eti~ve lh~'d a POW#-f gt'eater th4# OIiJ'Jeill(li fOil-id restore 
,{t,£! 1ft Jdtt.ity. ' 

S~p Thf('~: Aliui(! fI. ,d-b:iJit;m- to. mm O/if 1,i'iU ,trld 0111' litles Ofler. tu tlu~ fa·re of 
r;~ori 4J we tmderJ/o(,d hi-m. 

~;F!.P Fout: j\-(rde d ) (/r:l'Cbm g .put j~L1deJJ flu)Y/,d inventory of Oll"Jehi£ ,'I. 

St!'p Five: ,l1.iiJ:UlleJ to God. . .to (;If.1'Jeill f!J and to mMther l:n./fi'M1i b£;:iszg the 
eX>i£1 l1a tIJra -a f ()tN' U,·'l'Onf!.L 

Stt.-t, Six: lFere f!Ji lirefy l'e.:,ldy to have God rellUIl'f? all thesr! defeds _of 
i.~/J~~i!'I-l-·J er,. 
Step 'Seven ~ lilifitMyaJk Him if} remotte 0111' J/;ortconlil1gf, 

Step Eight: Jt;J.~1de , a liJt of all perJo..nJ -we had bcu'med dnd btYdmc. tililling io 
It/.r.,l,k. (/ · ,~melJd.r to Jh~m a.if. 

Step ' Nine: ' lH,u/e drrer;t (P'/umd- fo ,l,tlcb people whell.e~lel' p(Jj,dble, f'xcepl 

uI~en to. do W wf/itld iniMl' ,befit or oth(!1!J. 

Si.ep 'ren: Continued to t~k~ pefSofldi ir!Ve~t{jfY and when Wtl were wrong. 
/-tto-rrt,p:lj' a,rimiiJed i/., --

'. cite" £l~~en: ' S!.?l-l)';/)/ tb"Ot'gh (H-ayer and meditallotl to im p/'() ·fJJi fjitr- r:()IH(:if?fI~ .. 
. t~f'lA:f;d u)tb C_oJ eLf 41/e 1t11.def.stooa hiill) pr6l.:vTllg only lot kl'M-t(t./:(?4ge or-his· , 
, rwtll fOY ' !t.r. and the jitHIHtr , to ca'fry' t"'~t {}UL--_ 

&rep : Tweiv~:: Hal'il.'i h~:u! a JPiritu,~r ctUiakf1;7hlK aJ the reslAt -o:ftbt!,'Je SiepJ, 
-:!llC ,/riFd to carry this . me>J'Jt.~/Je to alcoh()li(J djza to practhe :iJexe ,,(rh-cipieJ ill 

, 411 a,ii-r affdil'of. 

~1HE A, '';' , 'T'Ib ·:tVrb ," .-
. . ', ' . Z\. .... E:..t:'\t~..z....~ ... .4 .... . 

' .. : : 

~ .. . . 

: .'. 
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